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NtOredftn superstitionwith regard to th*
or snpsrnatunl voice, is famtttat to

?it
«*o st all acquainted with Grecian lite-

' !_ w_* nothing more thanthat tinac-J_2_hw inspiration(if it be allowable to use
MUUta n *h*4 \u25a0?"??) ° T wnlon * MgMy-
lW j,,community is enabled to anticipate

vehicles of intelligence when
_*»t are on the wing. Tbe Phexet t4Kj an Important part in the history of

on an occasion mentioned by Hero-
asßS Tbe b*ttteß of **MVa"* and MycaleHal fought on tbe same day?the first in the

nsRm the ,Mt in th* ? T6ntaß~ tna formerls*wSß,tAt latter in lonia?the distance
totxutt tn*a being at least oue thousand
]''H as the Greeks at Mycale were about

~b battle aherald's start was fouud ontbe
;_ __jd ths Pheme proclaimed among the

.; wbo wenpreviously somewhat dispirited. _.._,{ of ths enemy a uumbers, that the_____ pertian army had besn destroyed at!___? that morning. The intelligence ran
Mi>*jfi-fir* through th* Grecian host, who,
!.'._,_*,- to a pitch of irresistible euthusiasm,J"_s upon the enemy, put bim to therout,
'-'. inflicted uponhim a slaughter only inferior

._-_. tiit countrymen had endured in the
_*»&* at Plat--*.

We had a striking exampleof the opera-
yjMof ths Pheui in this city onthe occasiou
-f us capture of Winchester Last Sunday,

_fc Jane, (the hixty third anuivenarvof the
_____*, of Rarengo,) Gen. Karly stormed the
work* around that town. There is no tele-
_r.pbiccommaoicationthence withRichmond.
ponton, seventy miles oil, presents the tint
tei«_rrspb. Yet almost before the smoke of
_,« ba'ti*field had cleared away ru-
-.r. of the recr.lt began to spread.?
O2 Monday morning they pervaded the
tR4t city, and described tbe actual con.
_swn of ailairs with a minuteness and accu-
-_,t absolutely astounding. The number oi

,-*i an J prisoners were designated, and it
nt staled that Mibuy bad escaped, which
otru oat to be trne. We leave it to uietaphy-
_c«iii to account for this singular phenome-
na. We content ourselves mils saying that
v was very singular, and, to us, altogether un-
itrcootable.

The capture of Winchester is one of the
sjsS glorious, and we believe it is destined to
prcrs oneof the most important, events ofthe
vet. Iteeema tobe the href in a projected
«.-.« of operations,which there is everyrea-
ii to bebeve will result most beneficially to
ue cans* of the Confederacy. What those
projected operationsmay be, we cannot even
.?,ectare, andwe only presume that they are

tobe, becaase Gen. Lee is not the man to in.
snrt iv isolated enterprises,having \u25a0 bearing

\u25a0_** the grand object of the campaigu. The
ttml tangible fruitsare verygreat Fiftycan
nyn, three miles (so reported) ofwagons, large
Eamberr- of cattle, cows, and males, and '.),OUO
pruosers, including 2,000 captured by Geueral
Lixard Johnson. The enemy behaved ex-
\u25a0ny as might have been expected of such
wretches. They proved in plain terms to be
s-Mt cowards. Placed behind strong forti"
Stations, they only stood their ground long
snugs to kill and wound 100 of oarmen.?
Uppressore are almost always cowards, and
lie?* were oppressors of the most brutal de-
scription.

The Carnivalef Jackasses.
Just before thesesolemn services of Lent

which commemorate the most sacred andsor-
ruwful events in the history of man, Rome,
the eternal city," becomes the theatre of a

Carnival in whichthe Abbot ofUnreason dis-
tltoes all other dignitaries, and tha nonsensi-
cal uLJ ludicrous run riot iv everystreet and
habitation. Not before, but during thia
gr&ud tragic era, in which the blood of mar-
to* bedewa every hillside and every plain,
ud uars of bereavement and anguish fall
likerain upon desolatedhearthatoneß, we, too,
ban a Carnival, running likethe Gulfstream. j
isolated and distinct, through the great ocean
of public tribulation. For want of a better
aunt, wemust call it the Carnivalof Jack- .
mil. It is some consolation to reflect that,!
whilst multitudes of men are dyingand suf- j
fermg, there are animalswho can wallowup ;
to their long ears in green pastares and by still j
uuin, and who can wax fat and kick in
pwtpered insolence amid the toils, privations,
tadnif denials of suffering humanity. Never
dida war presentsuch startling contrasts as
tailbetween the glory and shame of a peo-
ple Oo one hand, there has been among theI
liiizeni proper of the Confederate States
ncfi sail sacrificing patriotism as the world
Uj Lever before witnessed, on the other
L *-J. such marble-hearted and villainous ex- j
tortion and speculation a* would put to the j? -u«h professional thieves aud banditti. Ou
atone baud, in the army, we behold deeds!U* heroitmthat throw into the shade the most
radiant achievements of Greek and Roman
Uhtj on the other, wearing the insignia of
tie time army, are to be found the most pom-
wniiind imbecile pretenders, who use the
war timply for their self-glorilication and ag-
Paadiz*meat, and who have never smelt a
Pain of gunpowder since the war began.
li i§ enough to make the coldest blood boil

\u25a0 witnessthe indignities which tbe private
"Mere of the Confederecy, men of whom
J_yM is not worthy, often receive from
*uissrable upstarts whose officialposition

P1 ti,en> i*o opportunity to play oil' the
|*w**sc pranks of their brief authority over

superiors in every quality of honest
"?teod. Weare pleased io believe that itJJJ «n general, birds of our own nest who
ÜBBI shoot in false plumage, andwho useJ\u25a0 beak! and talons,not to harass the pub-C****' bal R rend and devour those heroes?te wcape the perils of Uebattie-fi*,ld. TheJ«fous cr*w are mostly adventurers who
£*? a« earthly sympathy with tfie Southern
Mh *IC*pt lh* ProTaat » nd P»F which itJJluw la*"- pockets. They are attached to
stmt U Htulcned to iuttamed ter-n** mth* blood wherewith to gorge them-'*l Tftte*are the fine fellowswho,safelyJTJJJ iv Confederatecapital, presumeiJ?"l*kihai lußuU wounded,native-bornsuae? ° f lh*bOUtb' Who-e 80oe UchwS *\u25a0*b-j"01 w°rthy to unloose,and who,buttoned1 *Joulitary coats thatwenneversoiled
Ukl""1* ?°»te*t of carnage and death,

town in lordly magnifiotuce upon th*JJworn, ragged sonsof battle, who have
asset.

w*Tworn Bndragfßd in defendingPj v*rl*ttwho treattaut* with harthn*as

to know th* won*than
» ro_*_r*_I**,<,f tern*ofh*subordinate agentsSTjy **r*Hmtor R would whip them

* ateteT 0, *wn« own* out of that tempt*?niurts- wM**?* m oe^vuftisgtoto nU±i!?V m Or, l« hAr*g»4Bf at
Puint all th* stupid, s«in*U,*nd1 Ptetendwt l* th* Confederacy, it ItiJx \l\T ** MaP° I»ou»« order, whenforta-

-5 **mTJ "*****-" *?\u25bc?»«? ob4uumi to
%*£*£" »«« nmny savins am thuruaßiLry. B« tfcrtssjd Ceni*d«r*te loster*

am*

military expedition that wat everpnt on footin Europ*or America \u25a0atutt thatseek tocanUvt* th* lion aroar with their dissonantbray,and, whilst th* Hoodedbones *r* in tha Bald,
are alwaysat home, tit only to be enclosed ina hollow tqnar*. which it hollow In mora
senses thanone when they ar*in it* centre.Bnt whilst we cannot expect the Confed*-irate Government to scrape off at one* all th*ibarnacles whioh attach themselvesto the good, ship's bottom, we hope the time will comeI, when it can accomplish that most desirableob-
ject. We hope that tbe jackass**,whoar*now

11 holding their Carnival, will ere long havej their Lent,and instead of eatingout of gildjedcribs in the metropolis, will on* day bejharnessed to therugged ears of battle. Oursatisfaction in expressing these sentiments is
somewhat marred by the reflection that the

|; objectsof our animadvertiontwill never take
what we say to theniselvesi for their bidesare
so thick with self-conceit and arrogance that

| no spear ofmortal fashioning could everpene-
trate them,or if it could, would hurta carcasewhich was never conscious of sensibility.?Like the swine, they have no blood in any
surface part of theirsystems, and we should

' as soon think of putting a hog to death with' the prick of a steel pen. as disturbing their
( composure with letting them know what the
| public think of them. But an avenging Ne-

mesis is on the heels of these psendo sonsof
( | Mare, "soldiers ivpeace and citizens in war,"
jwho dare to treat with contumely and con-

| ; tempt the suffering aud wouuded heroes of,\u25a0 ourcountry. The lions of this war will live
;in history, and so will the jtekasaes clothed'in the lion's skin, aud penued up ina hollow
i square, where honest men will iaugb and jeer
jat the absurd aud sorry spectacle till tu* end. of time.

Hospital No. 22 (Howard.)?We paid t
visit to this hospital, situated on the corner o

,'Main and 26th streets, a few daysago, foi? the purpose of gettiug some iusight into the
! manner in which such establishments ar<: conducted,having been previously profound
ly ignorant upon that subject. Jt is, as om
readers are probably aware,under the chargeIof Dr. A. C. Fox, of Loudon, a gentleman ol
acknowledged skill iv his profession, and ol
most polite and agreeable manners, in thii
latter re.-peet we found the reputationof the
establishmentfully sustained by his assistants
In company with Dr. F. we made the tour ol

' the building, and publish this as the result cl
j ourobservations.

The hospital is a large and commodiousjbuilding, having been originally one of those
immense tobacco factories for which Kicii; mond hasbeen so long famous. It is admira-Ibly ventilated, the numerous windows and' doorsaffording everyfacility for thatpurpose.

| The wards are entirely separate and distinct.,The beds are excellent, and are all suppliediwith hair mattresses. Baths, both showei
{ aud plunge, have been fitted up for the use oljsuch patients a* are iv a condition to use,them,and are supplied with a plentiful stream
!of running water. They are, indeed, the butti baths we know of in thecity. A reading desk,

'upon which all the morning papers are laid

_
everymorning, is placed for the benefitof the' patients, an d to tiiose who arerecovering it| mast be a source of infinitepleasure. We
were shown into the operating room, whichjis fitted up in the best hospital style for oper-:ating; but wecannot saywe feltmuchpleasurejat thoeight. On the contrary, we fancied that

Iwehad a pain in the leg the whole timewe
f were in the room. We understand,however,

that modern improvements have greatly di-
minished the paiu of operations. Aman's legis cut oil' and all the arteries are tiedup iv a
few minutes. We passed next through the
linen room, where the linen of the hospital isjkept, and thence to thedrug store. The latterjis superintended by one of the most accom-

!plished chemists in tbe State. There is also a
jhall for religious eorvices attached to the hoe-ipital?a most important provision. The kitch-
jen is remarkable for the cleanly style in which
| it iakept.

Indeed, an air of cleanliness and comfortjreigns throughout the establishment, and atj once etrikea the eje of the visitor. It must
! have been a herculean task to have brought
ja tobacco factory to that state. The floors,

\u25a0 we understood, were at first stained deeplyjwith tobacco and licorice, besides being other-
| wise very dirty. Bat all this has been recti-
! tied, and no privateparlor is now neater thau

' the rooms of the Howard. So much for eu,ergy aud intelligence.
Dr. Fox, the Surgeon, is, as wehave said,a! native of London. He tied from the Van-

!kecs with two brothers at the first invationof
!his county, and joined the Confederates. He
lis certainly theright manin theright place ;
ifor, besides that his practice has been emi-
nently successful, his heart is so full of be-
nevolence towards the unfortunate sufferers
that their looks brighten wheneverbe comes
among them. He has a kind word for every
one of them, addressing each individually.?
His presence seems to be as cheering asavisit
of the sun after a long spell of clouds and
raiu We buve already said that hie practice
has been eminently tuoceseful, and we have
MV** heard a doubt expressed with regard to
his skill aud talent. Yetwe thinkbe doesalmost
as much by his kind manneras by the use of: more direct remedies. He cheers up thesink-
lug hero by a cheerfulword, and endeavors to
make him forget his suffering for a momeutat
least. How important this is, all who know
what a powerful agent the mind is in the re-
storation of an invalid will at once perceive.

This is the only hospitalof which we have
seen anything. We understand they are all
wonderfully improved. If they be ail equal

|to this we may boast of very complete hospi-
tal arrargements.

P. 8? We omitted to allude to the laundry,
pantry, and matron's room. They are all ad-
mirablyarrapged.

Yankees Working with Southkhn Cot-
ton Speculators.?Tbe English papers are
giving a good deal ofprominence to an article
copied from the New York Economist, com-
batting the idea that upon tha oonclusion of
the war cotton will return to the old prices.
The article from the Economist contains tbe j
followingremarkable development:

A very largeproportionof the cotton crop ;
is now vii toally the property of Northernand j
European manufacturers and speculators.? j
Some of our Northern corporations have al- .
ready, through Southern agents, equally in- j
terested in the speculation with themselves,
boughtv»ry considerable amounts of cotton in j
the interior of the South, to be deliveredat the ?
conclusion of peace. They have bought it ati
merely nominal rates, and will tome day real- j
ize open it perhaps threetimet the purchase ,
value. The same is equally, or, perhaj s, to a!stilllarger extent, true ofEnglish speculators,)
who bave now immense stocks of cottonin
ttte South, nominally in possession of th*
Southernagon's. Itwonld be unsafe to eon-
elude that the speculativebuyen of this prop- 'erty will at once throw their purchases onthe
market at the openingof the ports, and there-
by depreciate prices. Men who can buy so 'far in advance of delivery are mostly those
who can affordtohold theirstock for themost
advantageous market, and these far-seeing
cotton speculatorsmaybe trusted to make the
highest possible pi ice, be theirsaws enacted
early or late. For tbe above,among many
reasonr, w* think those who imagine that
cotton will s*U much below 20c. per pound
during the next sevsn years will find thsy
hay* wrongly ettircatedprobabilities. i

\u25a0im \u25a0 I
North CarolinaLegislature.?Governor

Vane* hatexitedan*xtrasession of theNorth
CarolinaLsgukUure, to meeton th* 30th Inst
Tt* F*y*tt*vili* Observer say* i

It R uuderttood that th* objtct R to adept
mum court* is r**_»rd to tb* Couf**r*i*
Treasury note* Rutted Imfm Dsratxshsr 2d,
IS6B. which Congress hut depreciated by It*
unwise Ugkuation. W* hop* and believe R
will not be founduttuntry toadopt any nay
?are lib* that of th* VRjtoiaIsssrßtetsr* **d
tome of ta* VUglate Bank*, but thattorn*
ptenm*v b* asvtesd to tsjeunbs Rte OeV?*B*y,U7*ti«sWßaUa«tx4

THE VICTORY IT WjWCHESTER.
Th* aeconnta which we receive of tbe tri-

umph of onr force* nt Winchester leave nodoubt that the victory hat been decisiveat <1> Jtaplote.with tb* exceptionthat Milroysue
ceeded in making bit escape. Under the tele
graphic head will be found, in brief, a state-
ment of th* extent of the triumph achieved.
W* have been able to learn very little of thebattle,whichresulted in thecaptureofMilroy's
army, but an assured that our tost in killed
and wounded is quite inconsiderable,and will
not, it it thougut, exceed one hundred. .

A gentlemanwholeft Winchester after the
surrender of the enemy statesthat there wen
thirteen regiments, numbering iv the aggre-
gate about7,000 men, and thnt, in addition tothese, 2,000 more were capturedat Berryville,
in Clark* county, who had been dispatched
from Harper'sFerry to the relief of the gar-
rison at Winchester. The tatter are repre-
sented to have surrendered without firing a
gun.

At Winchester, sosudden and decisive wt*
tbe assault upon the enemy's entrenchments,
that they did not take time to destroy th*
large amount of ordnance and commissary
storesaccumulated at that point, all of which
fell into our hand* Th* number of horses
and wagons captured, with their equipments,
is variously estimated from three to five hun-
dred, and if we may believe the reportswhich
arein circulation, the haul baa been the riches1
ofanysincethe warcommenced. Fifty pieces
of cannon are also among the spoils.

How Milroy effected his escapeR notvery
clearly explained,bnt the report states that
be selected a weak point iv our lines, and
with a regiment of cavalry cut his wayout
and hurried on to the Potomac. Whilst tbia
story does not appear veryprobable, it seems
tobe generally accepted as true.

In addition to the reports inconnection with
thetaking of Winchester, we have a number
of other rumors as to the subsequentopera-
tions of our forces under Gen. Ewell. Oue
report says that theycrossed the Potomac at
Shepherdetown on Monday night, and that
Harper's Ferry was evacuated by the enemy
on the same evening. We think it not at all
improbable that the whole Valley is now in
our possession; but whether our army has
crossed into Maryland is a questionwhich yet
admits of some doubt. If it has, sufficient
time has not elapsed for the news to reach
Richmondin an authenticform.

The rumor of the killing of Gen. Smith in
the assault upon the entrenchments at Win-
chester, we are glad to be able to state, was
withoutfoundation.

SKIRMISHING ON THE BLACKWATEB.
The Federals, several thousand strong, with

cavalry, artillery, and infantry, attempted to
force a parsage across the Blackwater, at
Joyner'd and Blackwater Bridge, on Monday
night, bat were repulsed. Tuesday evening
they openeda heavy fire upon Franklin, with
artillery and a regiment or more of rifles,
keeping up a eovere lire for two Ikura, at
short range. They were againrepulsed. The
Confederate commanding officer did not use
his artillery at all, but only tbe men in the
litie pits. A good many of the enemywere
killed. No loss on ourside.

REVIEW OFTHE CAMPAIGN AGAINSi 1
VICKSBURG

The enemy landed seventy-five thousand
strong at Grand Gulf on the 27th of April,
aud was attacked by Generals Bowen's,
Gregg's,and Tracy's brigades, who fell back
after a gallant resistance. The enemy tben
advanced in the direction of Jackson. Our
forces fought them on the 12th and 13th of
May, atClinton andMississippi Springs. The
enemy occupied Jackson on the 14th, sacked
the place, and evacuated it onthe lGtb. On
the 22d Gen. Pemberton gave battle atBaker's
Creek. His forces fell back, and the attack
wasrenewed on the 23d at BigBlack Bridge.
They were again forced to retire, losing a
number of guns. On the24th Grant laid siege
to Vicksburg, and on the29th made an assault
on the works, and was repulsed every time
with immense daughter. On the 3Uth ofMay
he renewed theassault, with tbe samesuccess.
On the;:Ist his troops refused to renew the
assault, aud the idea of taking the place by
storm was abandoned. He is now ditching,
and by sieges and parallels has at present got-
ten within three hundred yardsof our outer
works and mounted siege pieces, with which
be has opened fire, but witbout doing any
damage co far. Oar loss in the series of at-
tacks is about six thousand. Grant's present
force does not exceed sixty thousand,notwith-
standing heavy reinforcements have reached
him. Numbers have been swept off by sick-
ness aud desertion. No fears are felt with re-
gard to the subsisting of ourgarrison. The ,
following is a statement of the daily rations ,
now issued: "Oue quarter pound of bacon>
half pouudof beef, live-eighths quart of meal, j
besides an allowance of peas, rice, sugar, aud j

THE ACT WHICH BROUGHT BUTLER'S
CAREER TO ITS END.

The idea has more or less prevailed that'
Butler wasremoved from his command for be-
ing too free in the theft and personal appro-
priation of the property of the Confederate
citizens of that place aud Louisiana. There .
never wat a greater mistake. If the thief\u25a0
had given a fair share, even, of his booty to
his own Government, he could haveremained
iv the Crescent City until the Confederate
army ejected bim therefrom, but his Massa-
chusetts pockets gapedfor more money thanho j
could wring outof the Southerner, and hia at-
tempts to satisfy those Gods of the Yankees *brought him to grief. He commenced fleecing 'British subjects, and th* protest of Lord ]
Lyons finished his career. A correspondent.'writing from Mobile, who R recently from ?
New Orleans, andR "a Virginian and regis- j
tered" enemy of the United States, sends ut

_
th* facte of the case asfollows \u25a0 | i

The immediate cause of the recall of the ]
now celebratedYankeeGeneral was th* seiz-
ins? of allthe property andmoney in the most i
extensivewholesaleand retail apothecary ttore 1
in New Orlaant, vaUwd at several hundred i
thousand dollan; andthis limply upon suspi-
cion that tb* owner of thRproperty had vpar- IticipationInrunning medicines(qulntae) iito.the ConfederateStates. Happily for the poo- j
pie of New Orleans, the ownerof thR large j
property proved to te an Engttehman and an,
aßenby th* nam* of Byrne. Butter at once<sent Mr. Syme and fate chisf clerk, an alien Ialto, to Fort Pickans, and for two month* ,
their limb* w*r* graced with ball and chain.
Meantime th* stockof medicines were taken
from th* store, but wh*tb*r»old and th*pro-
ceed*iv "the Brute's" pocket,or In what way i
?quanderad,thßd*pon*nt hnoweth not. The 1raseaisnotonly took ail the money and *tcu- <rities, (Confederate bond*, cV*,,) but titty. 'having possession of th* book* and bust j
mad* out fur eoitectlon, cooUy tttempted Ito collectthe outstandingdebts. Attautteg* Iof th* butlnttß LordLyonssteppsd i*.*ndre- iquiredth*rate*** of Mr. Sym* nud his clerk, ith* toruter being now at liberty ut N*w Or- \u25a0
Rente, nud th* tetter hen; and from tb* httter
tot** of th* fasti in th* c? wereobtain*d iAconrntettenwnt kuld at MawOrteeaeteta

asm fa***, th*n*X*Sß*smt***tßte ******

THE BsWHAMOC* COVILPIY FlfiHT.
CutPSPBB C. H., Jon* 12,ISP.

To the Editor of theDispatch -Th* aeconntain tb* Richmond papers ofthe
?even cavalry fight on tht !Hh Inst., are erro-
neous Inso manyparticularsi hat thsy demand
tome notice. These accounts allege that the
cavalry were "surprised," Gen. Stuart out-
generaled, bis headquartersfind into before
the enemy't presence wat suspected, etc. All
the**btatementa ar* wholly unfounded. Hav-
ing been present during the whole engage-
ment, Ibave it inmy power to-state correctly
all that occurred. The actual events ot the
day wereatfollowsi

About5 in the morning the enemy in heavy
force?more than 10,000 in number?com-
menced crossing theriver at Beverley's, Rap-
pahannock, Kelly'i, and th* intermediate
fords, cavalry, infantry,andartillery, with five
dart' rations, for an extensive raid, at wat
subsequently aeeertained upon the communi-
cations ofthe enemy, brig -Gen. Jones,whos*
picket* 'gnarled Beverly's ford, moved down
to their support, and the Stuart Horse Artil-
lery, commanded by M»j. Beckham, was
brought early into action, the enemy's ad-
vancebeing checked at St James's Church.?Subsequently Brig-Gen. W. H. P. Lee, whose
command guarded th*river bank above,moved
down wttb fate command onthe enemy's right
sank and rear, and bad a spirited engagementnear Cunningham'! house, while Gen. Hamp-
ton'! brigade moved to theright of Jones's in
the extensive plain in front of Fleetwood
heights- The enemy brought their artilleryinto action in Jones's front, but it wasspeedi-
ly driven from the field by a rapid lira con
centrated upon it by the guns of the Horse
Artillery.

The conflict continued along this line, and
around the Hazel river, during thegreaterpart
of the forenoon. The enemy nad posted their
infantry in the woods, and this alone prevent-
ed oa from completely routing their cavalry.
The latter were repeatedly driven back by
Hampton, Jones ana Lee, and were compelled
to retire at all points bohind their infantry
supports.

completed th*r* can b* no doubt tMtt th*
Washington Governmentwill b* iitUfcsdlo
pay not only thevalue of tb* stock,hub dam-
age*, (in all probability half amillionof del
lara,) for bracking up the business of tptunpe-
rons house, and, above nil, Butter, tb* ten
moos,will be called upon tofork ovrthttrntri,
which itR said he took unto hiinssif.

Th* writer was in New Orleans durhnf the
wholereign of Butler, snd wasa srm*t*torof
many ef his acts of tyranny and infamy. He
solemnly believe* that this, the mstotßAnjUist
ofmankind, is fully sensible of hitowEEtitßiy,
and glories in it

Milrey's Beign InWtechestsr. -Th* reign of Milroy in Winchester,Ye.,
which has rivalled in brutality aud robbery
that of Butler inNew Orleans, R now over.
A letter from a lady who wassentby bim
within onrlines, give* torn* idea of th* Buta-
ness and cruelty of the Yankee G**mr*l hi
Winchester, andwe make torn* extr**Bt fnm

Gen. Milroyand his Yankee tribe sJbjhavepossession, and, as you know, bate* had for
six months. I did not leave
when our army lelt, for it vetAwaanar,and
my health not good, andIdidnottMsymovingaround from place to place tv I strnald have
had to do if Ileft home, particnßgßr *$*-wln-
ter Bat a* soonas pleasant wsjpiiy.cante I
wantedto leave,but conld'HotTmagine how to
get "overthelines." Every day ourenemies
were becoming harder and harder forus.?
There is only one prayerin Winchester, and
that is, "Oh, God, how long, how longI"
breathed from hearts filled with suilaring and
misery. God only knows what the peopleof
Winchester have had to bear and suffer from
those fiends ivhuman shape.

Tbe town is full of hospitals. They bave
Taylor's Hotel, York House, UnionHotel, and
when Ileft were turning the people ont of
their homes to make hospitalsof them. Dr. K.
Baldwin and Mr.Singleton were turned out
the day before I came away. The soldiers
havebeen campedabout in townall \,.nter, and
such a dirtyplace you neversaw. The church
opposite was taken for astable,and wehad the
horses quartered all around us. The typhoid
fever hasat last become so bad that it has
grown toan epidemic, and there is scarcely a
family in town but have two ormore, and iv
some cases the whole family is down, aud just
dependentupon their neighbors for help. All
the servants have gone, aud the people have
just been worked and worried to death. A
greatmany deaths have takenplaca?as many
ac eight funeraltaweekamong the town peo-
ple, which, in a little place like tb»t,you know
R something. * "

Intelligence havingreached Gen.Stuart, who
commanded inperson in front of Beverley's
ford, that theenemywere crossing with infant-
ry and cavalry at Kelly's ford, some miles be-
low, Brig. Gen. Robertson, whose pickets
guarded thatford, was sent with his. brigadeFu thatdirection. The enemyoccupied his at-
tention with a considerable force in front, and
takingadvantage of that circumstance made
a fiauk movementby Carrico's mill, in the di-
rection ofStephenaburg,movingthe mainbody,
however,directly upon Brandy Station. This
movement was foreseen by Gen. Stuart and
provided against, by sending Butler* and
Wiokham's regiments to Stepheneburg?the
movement being thus inno sense a surprise,
as someof tbe newspaper accounts state. A
Larger force could not prudently be sent to re-
pel this flank attack. It was necessary tokeep
themain body of the cavalry?threatened and
attacked at somanypoints?in acompact mass,
to be hurledupon the enemywith overwhelm-
ing etiect, instead of frittering it away in de-
tachments to guard all the roads and passes,
uponany one of which the enemy could con-
centrate and overwhelm it The main body
was kept togetherunder the command ofGen.
Stuart?the enemy's movementfrom the direc-
tion of Siephensbuxg was watched,and every
precaution was taken to defeatit In antici-
pation of the threatened attack all th* train*
were moved back from Brandy Station ar.d
Fleetwood heights, where Gen. Stuart's head-
m-tarter* Lad been on the day before ; no pro- >perty of any description was left, aud udß-
moanted buttaUon waa directed t» move out
from Brandy S'Htion torepel the enemy then i
epproaching- The failure of the battalion to
get into position promptly alone prevented a
successful repulse at this point at the mo-
ment

Tbe Yankees will not allow the peopleto buy
anything without taking the oath, and we
would rather starve than do that. We could
get nothing either one way or theother, and
justhad to Five on bread and sometimes bad
butter. They wouldnot even allow us to buy
a bone of meat to make soupfor the sick.?
When the Confederates came towards Win-
chester the Yankeesoncesurrounded with six
hundred of their men about fifty of ours, and
did not kill one?all escaped. Old Milroy was
ripping mad, swore terribly, callad the officer
wno had command and said, "Whyis it that
six hundred Yankeeshaving onehundred rebels
suirounded, let themall esca/je V Theofficer
paid, "all I cansay is the rebels foughtwith
daringLraverytmAthe Yankeeslikecowards."
They putthe officerunderarrestforforty daya
Milroynever goes out He had his wifeand
four orfive children?ugly little red-headed
things?with him. They had Mrs. L)gan's
fine house. You heard, 1 suppose, they sent
Mrs. L. and family over the lines. They took
foesession of the house and everything in it.

netead of coming up the Valley to fight the
meu they stopped in Wiuchester and fought
the womenaud children. The women wtre
firm and faithful; never would give up one
step When Milroy's wife first came she had
one little, trunk, aud when she left she imdjice
very large ones?carried offeverything she
could lay her handson.

They say they wiil not leave a negro in
town when they leave. They had an old dar-
key under arrest because be wouldnot work
and said he was " Becesh." Theyput bim in
the guard-house and kept him for three days
on water. The fourth day the officerweut aud
said, "Are you secesh yet ?" The faithful old
fellow, clapping his hands,said, " Bless de
Lord,Massa, I is secesh yet" They then took
him up to theGeneral's andput very largeiron
balls to his legs,and set him to splitting wood.
Brother Alex, went by and sawhim. It hap
pened that the officerwho was guardinghim
was the samewho had searched ourhouse and
arrested brother. He was cursing thepoor old
negro dreadfully; said he oughtto have a ball
on his neck and one on both arms. Theold fel-
lowwentonsplitting,sayingall thetime, "Bless
deLord, Massa,anywhereyoucan pnt it You
can kill de body, but you can't kill desoul,
and when datgets to heaven it will be secesh
yet" Brother called to the officer and said,
"Halloa, Grant, is that what you call free
dom 7" Mother and John Godfrey M. were
standing onthe steps laughing and talking.?
Just at the moment some little children were
laughing and making fun oftheYankees,Gen.
Clusara passed by aud thought mother and
John were laughing at him with the children,
and took them both up to headquarters,where
theywere kept for several hours. So yousee
we were not allowed even to laugh.

A lady went to Gen.Milroy and asked for a
pass to go over the lines. He said, "i will give
you a pass to hell." She told him she did not
know his lines extended that far; she had
often heard it, but now had it from his own
lips.

They would uot allow the sutlers to sell a
thing except to the soldiers. The town is
just full of Yankee women, who act as if they
owned everythingin it They just go tothe
finest houses and order famished rooms for
them. Oh 1 but it is dreadful. The people
are notaliowedto moveonestep outoftown?

cannot geta mouthful of freshair. No won-
der there is such suffering, sickness,and death.
There are veryfew Union people in town,and
those are the commonest kind.

When the enemy's movement in that direc-
tion was fully developed, first Jones's and
then Hampton's brigades weremoved directly
toward Brandy. The advance cf theenemy's
cavalry had succeeded in reaching the heights
of Fleetwood before ours, but our cavalry
charged gallantly np the hill, and, after a se-
vere conflict, lastingfor sometime, drovethem
from its top and occupied this commanding po-
sition. Iv this hot encounter our artillery <played a handsome part. Three pieces cf the
enemy's artillery were captuted and held, and
turned upon theenemy. Not one piece of our
artillery was captured?though at times the
cannoneers fought the cavalry which charged
them, with sword and pistol, in their defence, t
In this conflict Jones'a brigade occupied the
centre, moving directly upou the hill?Hamp i
ton's brigade, with Robertson advancing to
his support, moved more upon the enemy's
righ Sank and rear. The two former suffered iheavily?the latter wasonly slightly engaged.The enemy were repulsed, tied in every direc-
tion, and only escaped capture and annihila-
tion by taking to the woods and sheltering
himself behind his infantry and artillery,
which moved quickly to his support. Oue
regiment of Jones's brigale charged their
flying columns lor some distance down the
road leading to Carrieo'aMills.

While this was goingon on theright Gen- 'W. H. F Lee's brigade, whose position it be- 1came necessary to change by this new combi-
nation, became hotly engagedon the extreme
left with Bnford's regulars. This conflict tor- 'urinated gloriously for us. The enemy's line 'was broken, and Gen. Fitz Lee's brigade com- 'ing in upon their tlank at this fortunate mo- !tmmt, the enemywere driven through the open
space by Dr Green's entirely back to Bevar- 'ley's ford. Portions of Jones's au<l Hamp- 'ton's brigades were moved to ths support of 'Gen. W. 11. F. Lee's brigade during this con- 'test on the left,but did not bee .me engaged.

At Stephensburg Cols. Bu'.ler and Wickkam
also had hard lighting, in which both regi-
ments wars very hard pressed, but by night 'the entire force oftheenemy iv 1 been driven
across theriver.

This ba tie was undoubtedly the largest an J
most desperatecavalry fight ot the war. We
took in the battle 3pieces of rifled artillery
with the horses, 5 stands of colors,about ti'.H)
email arms, over 350 prisoners, (including 12 :
officers,) and inflicted a loss in killed and
wounded upon the enemyprobably about threa
times as great as our own. Our loss all t Id? 'killed, wounded,and missing?was about350?
certainly under 400. The loss of officers upon ;
both sides washeavy, aud showed the animus
with whichthe battle wasfought

On theFederal side, Co). Davis,formerly of ,
Mississippi, andacting Brigadier-General,was j
killed?one of the best cavalry officers in the .Federal service. Col. Percy Wyndham re- ]
Sorted bybis own men wounded, and several
eld officcrewere leftdead upon the field. A

large number of their killed and wounded
wero carried off. Amongthe otfi jem whose 1
death we hare to mourn, are Col. Sol. Wil- i
B*j**_ 2nd N. C cavalry; Lieut. Col Frank iHampton, Sod S. C, and Capt. Jones, let&
C. Col. Butler, 2nd 8. C, was so severely
wounded asto require the amputationof his i
foot; and Brig.-Gea. W. U. F. Lee received a i
flesh wound in the leg, at the close of his glo-
rious success. Col. Herman, 12th Va, Capt. I
Whits, actingonGen. Stuart's staff, and many 'otherottioere werewounded. Amongtbekilled
wasCaptain Farley, ef 8. C-, voluiiteer aid on
Gen. Stuart'? staff, anaccomplishedofficer, who ,
had beenwith thecavalryfrom thecommence- ,
ment of the war. His loss cannot be sup-
plied, iThe above narrative will show that the ,
movementof the ea ny npon Brandy wat in
no tense ? surprise,oa ha* been alleged,?that ,
Gen.Stuart's heado/i*rtere and train had been
removed beyond all danger?and thatGeneral ,
Joneswat not takenbysurprise atBeverley's. ,
To the prate* of onr cavalry, be it laid, our :pickets were never eluded; they never lost
tightof th* enemy, and th* result of this ob-
stinately contested battle wa* hoaoretl* to
Southernvalorand determination,andglorfotu
to the oavahry. mmmmmmmmmm
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Gobdonsvilb, Jon* 13, 1863.
1 send you a list of officcre and private*

woundedin the late battle near CulptperC.
H. that hay*passed through or remain in th*
hospitalat Gordon*vill* i

o*lA W Rarmsa, 18th Vaeav, mat to ttenu*
ton; <R*t Oa* W OhlAwttt, ol MA Wktte* betv
r**>*aims*t Bcrdoasvt'*; U**t W B Urby, ?* t
UthVaeav. sent to OherlottesvU'*. Licet Je. H
gamer I co B. nthV*eav.aeat to thartrttetvtu*;
Las** J«* a* Chariton, co u.titVt eav io»i te
w*te> Mtaar Spring ; o*pt Math** D Bennett, i
eel «tbT***v, mat to waltetU'sAer Sprier)
Lieut MO aUßdolph, soH, Mte \u25bc?**?, restatalr*

aW^tg&SSti

The 7.30 or 2 Cents Per Diem, Interest
BEARINIi $lIKI CoNKEDKRATE TREASURY
Notes.?The information contained in the
following communication from the Treasury
Department will be found interesting and im-
portant, and ought togivecurrency, at par and
interest, and render bankable, at same rate,
the 7.30 or 2 cents per diem luterest bearing
$100 ConfederateTreasury notes :

THtASiar Dipaxtuint, 0. S. A, ISItHMUNO, June 4, 1663. J
R. Yeadon, Esq., Charleston, S. C:

Dear Sir: Tbe questionproposed in your
letter, of 29th ult., as to tre allowance of the
interest, in arrearon the 7.30 Treasury notes,
iv payment ofpublic dnes, hat never before
been submitted. By the terms ofthe Act of
April 17th, 1862, these notet bear an interest
oftwocents per daw on each hundred dollars,
and said notes are declaredto be receivable in
payment ofallpublic du*s, except the export
duty on cotton.

The legaleffectsof thewords ' two centsper
day," R to make theinterest a daily accruing
debt, and, when this is followed by a direction
that the notes are to be received for public
due*,it seems to be a necessary legal oonclu
sion that thaaccrued interest must attend the
principal in its otfioeofpaying thepublic due*
Iam of opinion, therefore, that tbe interest

accruedat the date of aaypayment tothe pub-
lic, should be allowed whenever the 7.30
uo'o3 arc received fora public due. Thenotes,
it retained by the holder, receive payment of
interest, annually, on Ist January.

Very respectfully,
C. G. Memmihoeb,

Secretaryof Treasury.
RtroßTßo Itenaet DirricctTiax?A Rtter

from Chicago, referring to the eccleohestical
trial of tha Rev. Mr. Hager, charged with
conduct nnb?oming aclergyman, sayst

On* circumstance connected with tit* ease
R rather fanny. Th* BRhop attempted to
max* the triala sscnt tribunal, and put tv*ry
on* wtthin th* pal* on hR honor notto r*v*al
th* proessding*. But prtety full nporte *p-
peared in the daily paper*. Bare war*my*Ury. Th* BRhop *nde*vond in vainte find
the "teak." After th*trialR ovtr th* report-
cnaxplain. Th* sittings w*re iv au upp*rTtmlsuttwwa*
oe<rul4*d by*ho** company. By Umertutga
hose lute th* chimney th*y not,u tetereSlv
food hearingofwhat tratwpiredabov*tkroagh
? stoveaip7hol* toth*reom wheretfcm courtwaatiteCfTBUS %k^fmu^an\i%m^%Mm^i
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do; D L Prir-ae, Whit*'* halo, *n A, rJoaßoruvSß;V^V^S"**^ 1"111 <* ?» »* Cb**T»M**snß;John Jarhtas, 9ib **, ? a; _~ «-y_, _?__*_,'2°£ SU ** *fc lLrik\*xtW »* V*.e-rO, do; Tlor* H Andarxm,OA Te, m> M. doj £O Hardy, 8A V*. *o O,?V,Jan**MsiU£»MSL*fkm. « .F. GordonavuV,W BrvsEs, Cobb'sL*>oa. coO, Chatiitte.vil.e; B Boo***. Ist MO cc.d?; B M Jackson, Ist BC, ttea*VsnVtT> MhTBoat \x>\>Ve legion, co K. dc; J a autar.CthTe.col GordJUiViUr; B F Bfg'e'-on, »d Ye, toDChwlotfstvin*; F J AlWsn. Oh Va,co AAt Sto-boa IVitttf, ts.n Oa, to V, Oordensviu*; W B Q.ad-wla. C.b3» FutßSon, co X+ DnariotteivlU*; i T_Pr*ss**_V Whit*'* bat'n, co A. GjTdonfvlile; NMorre fi.h Va. co D. dc, Serg J W Bco*lberger,B=h V*. co a, do; T J Sviih, 4th Va, co H, 0»"*rotteevtie; F Buameiwtigbt, llth Va,an B, do; DBLieh!*t«r,mhV«, c» B. co: Lafayette Bojer,
» * V.*: J?/' a°s ° J «**F. *i V*. *»Skdc; DmlBeaxatt Cobb's Ustott, co A, Co; John Bebb, 48thAla, so I, do; J mes Betters, Mds,col, do; j, t_
Hseelet, iM fi 0,oo C, d>; LW Orov*. 7ttxLco C.do; 1 W Hammeraiy White's bat'n, «? 0. dordoo*Ville; Th* »rhilat Otborn 3d Ala,oof.Kiebmoad
Lt Granvili* leathern, 12'.h Va, co I Oordoasvli'.eDaniel G*wl 18thVa, co fl, Bietanoad; Tha* Bol-man, Ist N O, oo X, Bieburad; Je*Xitebla, l9tbVa. cj H jtMhmond; John Htil Xiaad, Cobb's L*gion, co K. UUhmoo- \u25a0Wm Wpnri, r - bl ?» fvgl r.ao A, Kteivnonl; Bienard Morris. ') h Va, co DElehrarnd; Wm M*rUn. White's bett, co B, Bleh-irrond; -Jas Lowry. Wait. M batt, co B, Biohacai;H*nrp MeP*riend. White* batt, e> A, *lohmon«i;
Edward WrlfUt, Well*'* batt, ro A, XJefcccnd.Wm K»l*. Whit*'* b*tt, e-i A, sVehmoad; Chta fii-lioatoa, I3tb V* co B, FlehmnrH 1; Daniel Jon**Sd M C, coF, Blobmosd; Bebt S«ilß IstM C, coX, Xlebuond; Ob*s WtlMtn, «t M S, *o E, Biehmond; Tbre i."«d»ri*l*j*r, B *a*h*d't at Biehe«on«; Lusiw U i? gett Sd*i 0, c« », Elehmon*;
Wm Smith, 8* Va, oo*, Martin,13th V* eiß, Blehmonrl; Oraog*Bocntre*. Sd E0, co aEiehmcnd; Serx't JohnOby, SdN 0, oo0,
Hiflimoud. Jeeob Ham. Ist B 0, e> A, Gordonsville; jan Pilklnton, ?\u2666 h Va.cn F, RUshmacd;BteavaJm Watson 12;h Va coD, Richmond; XdwinFaoianer, 9A Va, co B, Oirdooxville; PhlUpWtttH, White's batt, co D, Qordomviil*; FrancisTaylor, White sbatt, oo D. Oordoneolte J ESh*p
pard. ISA V* co C. Q rdoasvilte; Wm M:ls*t*tst Ho', coD, Sordonsvill*; WmWil'tamt, 9th Vaoa A, Elchmond; Tho* Buck, 7th V*, co M,Blenmood; Berg't Jcsenh Sommen, Sd RO, co D, Biehmood; Jarxua JarvX, Sd H 0, co O, Blebmond,
Jore* Uendersou, 24 B G, company O. Eiehmcn*;
Daniel Biggins, Oobb's Lasrlon, co E Bicboaond;
Xaurew Well, let B C, co B, GordousviU*; **or_eLongtby, Ch*ws'a Va bat cry, Eiohmocd; Mil**Uo.-uiAa. 21 Va. oo O. Bictmrad; Win i »,U, 4«hVa. oo K. AicUmcnfi; Imbii t «<t» «n, Sid Va. co 0.B/cbraood; 000 O*otoc, 2d Va, e.o O; Slehmo*id;
Ileorv Salmon, WMte* batt, *a B Biehmond: WWhit*'* ttett, co B, Blehmond; Oha* Wli-aon, 7th Va. coQ, Klchraotid; P Kaih, 9th Vs, co
Q Oordocsville; Wtu Pric*. 6tb Va, co B. Klah-mui4; Jobn Lamlv, tth Va, ooE Bietmond; JasKeatts. fl b Va, co G, aichmon''; Oha* Garter, SdYe, co P, Hirfcrmcc', Jamea AabaU. 31 EO, Blahmoud; John Williams, lit 80, co 0, Gordomvule;
J-.*a Oraw'..rd. lit S 0. co A. E'ebraond; lamnelHampton, 63a X C. 03 E Bi-hrnoid, B«nry Wee*ncr, BanShsd 3 bt'tal taudooaville; laaac Ourre'l,9th Va co D, Elchmond; El'tonYoung, Breathed*batt, Oordouvvt l#; j.)bnThoctparm, tth V*, co 1,Qjrdou'v;**; Bobert Hcgan, tlth Va. oo D, Biehcimd; Hear? K«t*t*r, llth Va, oo F. Biohmon';
f. *-gt Bobert «;ztaeat, SdB O, co F, OordmsvUl*;
Blch Belt, Uib Va, oo B, Gordonsvi'.i*; Jaa Pltir51at (*», c i 0, GsemnteeSßm Jacob Bbsp* iS h V*oo U, Gord:nsvillr; Jte b Baili a r, Rart's batt, 8O, G;rfoMrl k; The WllHams llth Va, co F, Gor
?teaWß o; Pa;te»oa Tartar, llth Va, co B, Gardonsville; Weraer IStb Va. oo B, G rdonaville; Geo Hirerok, Oobb's Legion, co F, trordene-
vijle; Wdi Hotlei, llth Va, co a Ojr.ioo.vl 1*; WUoilingsworti, let M O, co G Gordonsvill*; Soa-n>r. >t Oa others, lttb Va, oo E, Gordoaevlli*; 1I»W Baker, lttb Va co E Gordonsvillt; Walker FBawes, 9th Va, co B Ghar'ottetvill*.

A Small Mistake in the Date.?Dr.
Francis Li-ber, editor of the Encyclopedia
Americana, in IIvolumes, aui formerly Pro-
fessoriv (he South Carolina College, stated i.ta la'e meeting of the New Torn Historical
Society,to honor tha memory ofMr.Pettigru,
of Charleston, that the Nullifies in 1832 hadprepared to massacre the Union men, and that
an a sigual to begin the work of death, one of
the adherent*of Gen. Hamiltonknocked down
Mr. Pettigru, whose friends were ready to
meet the issue. The awful result was pre-
vented by the presence of mind and forbear-
ance of Mr. P., who quiokly arose to his feet
aud declared that he bad stumbled. But for
thisexplanation and turn of the difficulty the
bells would have been tolled iv Charleston
and the bloody drama would have opened.

All these facts wererelated by Prof. Liebcr
as occurring within bis ownknowledge. Un-
fortunately for his reputation, a Columbia pa-
fer (the South Carolinian) aisertß that Prof...was not iv the State during the nullificationexcitement, and did not remove there until1835,when, through the influence of GeneralHamilton,he obtained a chair in the College.
Dr. Lieber resided fourteen years in Colum-bia, and in I81.» voluntarily signed the State
Rights Association, the object of which was
to protect slaveryfrom Federal encroachment.
He is now a rank Abolitionist, though oncea
slaveholder. His gallant son perished in bat-
tle while defending the rights of the South.
How different their character* in the estima-
tionof ail honest men 1

Virginia.?From an admirable sermon
preached in Savannah, Ga, by Bishop Elliott,
of the Episcopal Church, we take the follow-
ingeloquent extracti

Peace, with its soft eye and radiant wing,has not come to us, but viotory has ! Victory
under circumstances most gloriousand unex-
pected? not only on the laud, but upon the sea.Her angel has planted cue foot on the earth
and the other on the ocean, and with his
sword ofvengeauoe has smitten this insulting
aud vainglorious nation Aud whata uoble
spirit has be infused into the heart ofour Cou-
federacy! Howit has warmed anew intofervor
Virginia, that old mother of heroes aud of
etateemeu. Under theshadow ofthe Federal
Government she seemed to be sinkinginto tbe
slumber of death,as onedies under the shade
ofthe poisonous Upas tree. Bnt at thewar
cry of her children, "efie Semper Tyrunms,"
how her rich blood has rushed back upon her
heart, aud startled her iuto life. The sound
offreedom's cry has disenchanted her, and she
has sprung full armed into the arena. Her
uoble acts nave gatheredaround herfrom her
lulls and from her valleys, from all her fields
of historic fame, from the blue waters of the
Chesapeake to the dark,rushing torrentofthe
Kanawha?sons worthy of such a mother.?
All her old energyhas come back to her. All
her powerof self-denial and self sacrifice has
revived within her. Proud, fearloM, indomi-
table, she looks into the very eye of tyranny,
aud makes it quail before her majesty ofright
and truth! Tne mother of States, she bares
her bosom to receive upon it the strokes
which are aimed at her children. Huriing de-
fiance ivthe teethof the oppressors,she pre-
pares herselfto conquer or to die. She hopes,
she prays, she strugglesfor victory, but know-
ing that everything isdependentuponher bold
stand, she fearlessly takes it

IIoKKiiiLE Accident.?Ou Thursday night
last,inEdgecombecounty,N C,Mre. Penning
Carr, and three children, aged respectively
nine, six, and threeyean old, were burned up,
with the house and all its contents. No one
was living with the family at the time, no one
can tell how the accident happened,but it issupposedshe caughtafireand the house caught
from her, she being subject to fits. H*r hut-
band is a private in the 43d regiment ofNorth
Carolina troops. ,

SB* 'Miss Emma Sansom.?This, we team from
the Jacksonville (Ala.) Republican, R thereal
nameof the young heroine who mounted the
hone behind Gen. Forrest and conducted him
to the ford on Black Creek, in his pursuit of
the Yankee marauder*. Atameeting of Capt
Fouche's company, held hi Rome, Ga,on Sat-
urday last, the company was, by a unanimous
vote, ceiled the 'Sausoin Rangers," in honor
of this young lady. Not only to, but it was
decided that in th* event she changed her
name?a thing contemplated by everyyoung
lady weknow, orof which history gives us
any account?then the nameof the companyshould be changedto correspond.

|
University of Alabama? At th* recent

annual meetingof th* Trustees of th* Ala-
bama University, Wm. J.Vaughn, of Sumter
county, was electedProfessorof Mathematics,
and Benj. F. Meek, of Mobil*, Anittant Pro-
fessor of AncientLanguage*. Th* degn* of
Doctor ofDivinity wat conferred on R*v. H.M. Pterc*. of St. John's Church, Mobil*,andRev. C A. StlUmaa, of fJautetvUl*. Aev
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CottohCar**,-Th* MiHtery Beard efth*
tout* of Tax** hay* procured tut**** th**\u25a0and tainof etetoocard*,watch th*ys***a*

tg***Jtt,at $10a uuk. Th* San Antonio Herald tufu th*
?hereof Bexar county R 1» pain,and tun*
*gm m BBvuu to Ukt aWTv that ft*
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vmiaw orAnvsmrmuv*. " " ' "
\ ******J **? ??" **I» **mi*n stftt *a tv... imil *7 ? «*¥?» set; «? SAare. imil <? it?*>\u25a0 test' -j? .« "»**?: "*i> *» law*** trie

«*** AugMadTNtiMaMBU la esaat stiseeeiej.arSr*<NtrttMiMßto r*Mis**4uu sawtawajT** eses*»s8* par\u25a0sxeasef Jntrfnewa*war aneeUee.

LOCAL MATyMIEUf*.

tijtohnf M»neu -P.ter Barn* sad J*metMcDonald were before tbe Mayer y«**erdav
te **tw*r tb* chargeof stealing 8180 fromWOhsam Riley, on Monday night last. Rita*boardedwith Mre. Anaker, in Scr«****rsvttte,whei* Buns, who bs* lost hi* left arm labat-tle, and McDonald had b**n stopping for?**?
eral days. On Monday last Riley got on a bit '
of * spree,and finding himselfmor* than half
**a*-over, as evening drew on, proceeded tohi« boardirg-hous* and soon fell asleep on th*
floor. About 11 o'clock that night, whenMr*.
Anaker wat about to retire, she took Riley*pocket-book outof his pocket, and g*ttlng th*Srisonen to assist her in counting It,depositedte her own pocket for safe-keeping. Sh*then retired, leaving Bum* te spend th* nightIn * rocking-chair inber chamber, and McDon-
ald to occupy a softplank in another room bythe side of'Riley. Between the noun of 4
snd fi o'clock TuesdaymorningMr*A.*wok*,
to find that th* prisoners war* leavingtheppremies. On getting *p, Mr* A. tottedthat her pocket had been robbed of Riley'*money, as well as her own, aad, informing R.
of thatfact, be, too, discovered that one of hisboots, which contained Bt>2o andn gold watch,had been drawn from his foot, aud thatall atevaluables had been abstracted. After ? fruit-
less search for th* prisoners that day, Riley
cam* up with them that night, and, gettingthe assistance of watchman Burton, hud themboth arrested and locked up. On searchingthe persona of the accused parties $13193
were found concealed in Bone's omtei-cloth-tn*. which h* saidbadbunanuMhimft* tJstvfederate service, ah h* could prov*: but ?*McDonald nothing was found. Both prison-en deny ail knowledge of tbe money, except
thattheysaw Mrs. Anaker takeIt from hUtey
and depositit in herownpocket The wxami-
uation wascontinued until to-day.

Charged with Murder.?Among the arrivals
at Castle Thunder yesterday afternoon wat
one Daniel Hardaway, a privatein the9th Va
(bogus) regiment, who, somethree weeks ago,
murdered in cold blood a young Confederate
soldier, whom be had cantered in Braxton
county. Hardaway was subsequently captured
by onr scouts in the same county, and sent on
to this city, where he will be tried for the of-
fence.

Martial Law.?On th* 19th inst the consti-
tutionality of martial law is to be argued be-
fore the Mayor, on a questioniuvolving th*
right of dstectives to arrest persons and pro-
perly on the authority of Provost Marshal*?
If the decision of the Mayor is adv*n* to th*
exercise ofsuch authorityby ths military,aad
that opinion is sustained by the higher courts,
we suppose the detective system, so faras it
relates to private citiiens, will be broken np.
The President, however, can, by first declar-
ingRichmond a beleaguered city, put it under
military law, and thus, through his agents,
control such characters as he may think need*
his supervision. Whatever the decision, it R
very desirable that the civil and military au-
thorities shou'dwork harmoniouslytogether,
and that all improper characters, if there be
any in either branch, should be promptly sup-
planted by leliable and efficient men. No
clashing of interests should be tolerated for n
momeit, the good of thegreat cause in which
we are now engaged being paramount to
everything else.

Singular Question.? The Mayor, at th*
"City Father," has all sorts of question* pro-
pounded to him, and every varietyof disputes
to eettle. Yesterday he wat called upon to
say whether a person selling in the market*
could be compiled to receive iv pay for hi*
produce Confederate issues of such date* a*
wererejected by thebank*. He very prompt-ly decided that tbe seller could not be com-
pelled to receive Confederate issues of any
date, but gave it as bis opinion that no good
citizen, whr had the cause of the South at
heart, would refuse our present currency.-?
The State agrees to receive all issues ofeer-
uiu dates for taxes, etc., and the Confederacy
wilt take any of its notts for similar debt*?
This ought to satisfy holders of th* soundness
ofold dates, and thus prevent them from mak
ing unnecessary sacrifices to get bankable
issues.

Fashionable Bonnets.?Some of the most
beautiful bonnets that, we havo seen thla
summer were made of rye straw, or crotch
eted of linen and cotton thread, by the ladle*
of Richmond and its vicinity. Th :<<*e bonnet*
wereneatly trimmed, aud because of the met
thatthey exhibit an independence on the part
of tho ladies that mutt be commended by
everypatriot, are vastly more becoming than
any Yankee truth ever brought to this city.Every lady whe wUhes to do so, oau e.iaify
learn the art of braidiug straw and crocheting
thread, andmay thns,at very littl* ooct, near*
fjr herself abeautiful head dress. We under-
stand thatone ef our enterprising citizens ha*
employed a number of young ladies to braid
straw, and thathe is about establishing ahat
and bonnet factory, from which to supply th*
wants of ourcommunity.

Uelttng /? 'its.? The lamest attempt toescape
the army, that wo have heard of, was that
made by a conscriptat Camp Lse, onMonday
last. Fearing thathe would pass examination
and be consigned to the ranks, he waa taken
with a tit, and rolled and wallowed in ths dirt
till Dr. M. examined Liui, pronounced hint
well, and ordered him to face the music. For-
tunately for the South there arebut fewofher
sons who would not rather give an hundred
Yankees a score of tits each than feign on*
themselves. - -

Sold his Lirthnght? The F. W. Lsmoscy 1
mentioned in yesterday's Dispati h aa having
been eleoted to thePierpont State Senate from
Portsmouth, Va, id * native of Richmond.
Some years since he left this city, taking up
his abode in Portsmouth, where, for a tune,
he was telegraph operator, but subsequently
became an auctioneer. Many of our reader*
wiil recollect Frank a* a second-hand pot*
bouse politician, and will not be surprised to
learu toat he has sold himself to the Aboli-
tionists.

Prison Record.?Thu arrivals at Cast!*
Thunder yesterday numbered iaalt M persons.
Among these were John R. Perry, of Co. B,
26th Virginia battalion, and C. W. Morfitt, of
Co. C, 10th Virginia regiment, both under sen-
tence of Court-Martial Jas. Sponge, ?Yan-
kee deaertt*.-.wasalao committed to theCacti*.

At the "Lvbby" five Yankee* were received
from Newborn, N. C, eighteen from Frede-
ricksburg, aud ninefromQordonsriUe.

Hustings Court?Yesterday Judge Lyon*
held hit Court, and tried Benjamin Slemper,
indicted for participating in th*riot of the Su
April, lie was found guilty of felony, and
sent to th* penitentiary for three year* and
eight-months.
Iv the case of Joseph Zimmerman, indicted

for receiving stolen good* knowing the aam*
to hay* been stolen, the Attorney for th*Com-
monwealth was permitted to enter ? nolle
prosequi, th* witness himself raving n*d from
justice.

C. S. District Court.?George L Wright,
sent on by Commissioner Watson oncherts*
of forging a pay-roil, wasbrought into Court.
wheu th* District Atloruev, being s*tßn*d
that th* evidence was hmumoient, declinedto
prosecute farther, when the prisoner was o*>
dercdto be discharged.

«» ' ??»
The Cage.?htary Kelly ,au Irish wona*B,and

an old ofi*ud*r, was yteterday arrested by of-
ficerAdams, aad placed in tb* cage on th*
charge of drunheuness and destroying th*
household ?fleets of a Mi*.Murphy, tn Grata
ttreet.

Diamiatcd.? -Young SAeppcreen, chard**]
with instigatiDg th* dlmcalty between Ate
father and at W. Stmia, in which th* latter
wat seriously Injured, appeared befer* that
Mayor yeetordaytoanswer, hut atnoneof the
Commonw*tl-h'twitossts* were presentth«
prittßUr wat dßcharged.

Throwing Stone*.?A Udy, Hi ftsting afeag
Grace streetnear tfvh,jsetts-day at*t*J»g, re
o*lv*d asevereblow in the fee* with astoate.
thrown by a ted who waa *ngt#*al tov mv*>battlewith a *o*tp*mte*v Boy* aheubi b*>
toaulat Utter than to throw stem** to tm*
ttetete, **d ifparent*wIU not tea*that trvu-
bte,ta*a the Mayor muse.
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